Project Milestones
• July 2009-Go/No-Go Decision -Alternative system designs reviewed and selection made of preferred approach. Materials and components testing will be completed and a material selected for the compressor rotor.
• May 2010 -Go/No-Go Decision -Detailed design and cost analysis of fullscale pipeline system completed. Design of Laboratory Validation System finalized.
• June 2011 -Go/No-Go Decision -Fabrication and testing of two-stage Laboratory Validation System completed. Revised design and updated manufacturing cost analysis completed.
• Technical Approach -Utilize state-of-the-art aerodynamic/structural analyses to develop a highperformance centrifugal compressor system, able to provide high pressure ratios under acceptable material stresses.
-Utilize proven bearings and seal technology to reduce developmental risk and increase system reliability at a competitive cost.
-With project and industrial collaborators, prepare an implementation plan that can provide for near-term industrial pipeline applications.
• Methodology -Investigate and prioritize alternative system configurations using operating conditions that meet initial capital and operational costs to meet near-term applications.
-Identify critical engineering constraints of commercially available components and operational limitations of state-of-the-art materials, compatible with hydrogen to increase the range of safe compressor operating speeds.
-Design and test critical rotor aerodynamics and material components under design conditions and demonstrate full-scale components in an integrated compressor system.
Project Engineering Approach -2 Primary Engineering Challenge
The Engineering Challenge
• Design centrifugal compressor with highest acceptable pressure ratio and thermodynamic efficiency per stage to minimize system size, complexity, cost, and maximize system performance and reliability.
Solution
• Maximize centrifugal compressor tip speed within stress limitations of material.
-Pressure ratio is proportional to rpm 2 x radius 2 , so small increase in tip speed results in significant increases in pressure. -Maximum thermodynamic efficiency is typically achieved at high operating tip speeds.
• Utilize advanced diffuser systems to maximize recovery of dynamic head into static pressure.
Constraints
• High operating speeds increases impeller material stresses.
-Stress is also proportional to rpm 2 x radius 2 x material density. Therefore, pressure rise is limited by maximum stress capability of impeller material.
• Need to select materials that are not significantly affected by hydrogen embrittlement.
• Limited number of materials that have high strength to material density ratio and resistant to hydrogen embrittlement.
Project Engineering Approach -3 Operational Design Envelope
Design Options for Alternative Operating Conditions Literature Survey (Rocketdyne Lab Tests for NASA) and reviews with materials researchers at national labs and private consultants indicate Aluminum Alloy shows no effect from hydrogen …. AND aluminum is an excellent structural material for high speed impellers based on specific strength (ultimate strength/density)
• Paraphrasing comments made during many interviews with researchers, the quick answer is: "…no known coating materials exist to prevent hydrogen diffusion and hence the embrittlement of the base material" 
Project Summary
• Relevance: An advanced pipeline compressor system has been designed that meets DOE's performance goals for a reliable 98% hydrogen efficiency compressor system with a footprint one-third the size of existing industrial systems and at a projected less than 75% of DOE's target.
• Approach: Utilize state-of-the-art aerodynamic/structural analyses to develop a highperformance centrifugal compressor system able to provide high pressure ratios under acceptable material stresses. Utilize proven bearings and seal technology to reduce developmental risk and increase system reliability at a competitive cost.
• Tech. Accomplishments & Progress: Aerodynamic analysis and design of a high volume, cost effective, six-stage centrifugal compressor has been completed to compress 240,000 kg/day from 350 to 1,200 psig and will be the largest hydrogen centrifugal compressor available for pipeline-grade service.
• Technology Transfer/Collaboration:
The collaborative team consists of an industrial user with engineering experience in pipeline compressors (Praxair), a materials researcher (Texas A&M) and a hydrogen refueling industry consultant (HyGen) who are all committed to producing the first commercially reliable hydrogen compressor for hydrogen pipeline delivery.
• Proposed Future Research: Complete materials testing to verify materials yield stress; continue with detail design of compressor in Phase 2 culminating in the fabrication and laboratory testing of prototype compressor-gearbox in Phase 3. Complete the compressor module Cost and Performance Model that may be suitable for use as a "Macro" to DOE's HDSAM v.2 economics model.
